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Abstract 
Laboratory experiment was conducted to investigate the efficacy of four plant 

powder namely: neem seed powder, ginger rhizome powder, garlic bulb powder 

and red pepper fruit powder against Rhyzopertha dominica (F.) in stored cowpea. 

The experiment was laid out in complete randomize design (CRD) with five 

treatments, replicated three times, the treatments were 0, 250, 500, 750 and 

1000mg/kg. The botanical powders were mixed with 50 g cowpea grain to assess 

adult mortality and reduction of Fl progeny. The results revealed that all treatment 

concentration caused 100% mortality of R. dominica after 21 days of exposure. 

Also all botanical powders tested caused complete suppression of Fl progeny of 

R. dominica at highest dosages rate. It is therefore, recommended that treatment 

of cowpea grains with 1000mg/kg of botanicals tested can increase storability of 

cowpea grain for longer period of time. 
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Introduction 
Cowpea, (Vigna unguiculata L.) Walp) is 

a leguminous crop widely cultivated in 

tropical and subtropical region of the 

world. It belongs to the family 

Leguminosae, subfamily Papilionaceae 

and Tribe Phaseolae (Boukar et al., 
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2019). It is an important legume crops in tropics and sub-tropical countries (Togola et 

al., 2017). It assumes a staple position in crop food in Africa and especially in Nigeria 

where it supplies most of the protein requirement of the people (Jayathilake et al., 

2018). It is reported that Nigeria with about 4 million hectares produces about 1.7 

million tonnes of cowpea annually, 80% of which comes from the Northern part of the 

country (Kamara et al., 2018).  

Insect pests are well-known problem during storage of cowpea, especially 

Callosobruchus maculatus. The lesser grain borer, Rhyzopertha dominica (Fab) is one 

of the major insect pests of stored grains in Nigeria and other parts of the world 

(Diganggana, 2013). It is one of the most destructive insect pests of stored grains (Idin 

et al., 2016). It infests other stored food items such as Triticum, beaten rice (Poha), 

millet, maize, dry fruits etc. (Edde, 2012). The adults are sturdy fliers, which fly from 

warehouse to warehouse, causing severe infestation and convert the stored grains to 

mere frass (Manal et al., 2015). The larvae and adults both infest and produce frass 

and cause weight losses by feeding on grains (FAOSTAT, 2011). Although R. 

dominica is a very destructive pest of stored cowpea especially in dry areas, its activity 

on cowpea is overshadowed by C. maculatus and much research were devoted to the 

later (Anderson and Major, 2002). 

Rhyzopertha dominica infestation result in loss of quantity and quality of stored grain, 

and the cost involved to prevent or control infestations of stored grains insect pests 

more especially R. dominica were very high (Ozkaya et al., 2009). Larvae consume 

both the germ and endosperm during their development in grain and thus produce more 

frass than other stored grain insect pests and these feeding activity leads to reduction 

in germination rates and the vigour of the grains (Arthur et al., 2012). Khamis et al. 

(2010) reported that R. dominica infestation causes weight losses of up to 40%, 

compared to other stored grain insect pests (Kumar and Kalita, 2017).   It has been 

recently, found that about 30 to 80% of the total cowpea production valued at over US 

300 million dollars is either lost or suffers damage as a result of insects infestation 

(Abebe et al., 2009). However, losses attributed to R. dominica are estimated to be 

about 30- 60% within storage duration of 4 to 6 months under traditional storage 

conditions and this results in both quantitative and qualitative reduction, manifested 

by food and nutrition insecurity, and low incomes to small scale farmers (Chougouron 

et al., 2013). 

The insecticide usage to save stored products from the ravages of this insect pest is 

likely to cause extensive damage to insect hemolymph besides other systems (Collins 

and Schlipalius, 2018). There are numerous reports available on damages to enzymes 

and other biochemical constituents of R. dominica in many laboratory studies 

(Alphonso et al., 2016). 
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The insecticides with novel mode of action might well herald a new era in insect pest 

control (Manandhar et al., 2018). They possess many desirable properties such as high 

toxicity to insects and low toxicity to mammals (Athanassiou and Arthur, 2018). 

Therefore, they are replacing the highly toxic conventional insecticides in controlling 

the resistant insect pests (Arthur et al., 2012).  

Fortunately, nature has offered us a profusion of plants for us to use in crop protection 

(Srinivasan, 2008; Abdelgaleil et al., 2016). These materials have been used by small 

holder farmers in Nigeria to protect stored products from insect pest damage for a long 

time (Abdullahi et al., 2011). Although, some of these plant species such as neem, 

ginger, pepper and garlic may have given some measure of control against stored 

product insect pest more especially R. dominica based on individual material used 

(Abdullahi et al., 2011; Savi et al., 2015). Among various grain protectants, some 

plants have been found to posses the most effective and most acceptable active 

ingredients.  

These plant materials are inevitable favorites by virtue of lesser impact on the 

environment. These has led to pest management specialists reappraising the use of 

alternative natural products such as botanical insecticides. Botanicals are non-

synthetic protectants derived from plants. The objective of the research is to 

investigate the efficacy of four different botanical powders for the control of R. 

dominica on stored cowpea. 

 

Material and Methods  

The experiment was carried out in the Entomology Laboratory of Department of 

Agricultural Technology, Mohamet Lawan College of Agriculture, Maiduguri, 

Nigeria.  

 

Test Insects  

The R. dominica adults used were taken from a culture that was kept in the laboratory 

on cowpea seed at 30
0
C and 55% r.h. The cultures of R. dominica continuously reared 

in the laboratory since 2021.  

 

Experimental materials 

Different plant materials namely, Neem seed, ginger rhizomes, hot pepper and garlic 

bulb were obtained from agro-dealer in Maiduguri metropolis, Nigeria. Untreated 

seeds of a common cowpea cultivar of Nigeria viz. Borno brown obtained from Borno 

state Agricultural Development Program (BOSADP) Maiduguri, was used for the 

bioassays. 
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Preparation of powder 

For the preparation of powder, the collected plant parts were washed with distilled 

water and shade dried at room temperature for one month. Thereafter, powders were 

prepared using domestic grinder followed by sieving through 60µm mesh size sieve. 

Powders were kept in polythene bags at room temperature and properly sealed to 

prevent quality loss. 

 

Experimental design and procedure  

Five different concentrations of each botanical powder were prepared at 250, 500, 750, 

1000mg/kg and 0.0mg/kg serve as control. Each concentration of botanical powders 

was added to a bottles containing 150g grains of cowpea and then vigorously mixed 

by shaking well in other to achieve complete adherence of the powders. For every 

concentration there were three replications and then 150g of cowpea grains were 

equally distributed among three different bottles at rate of 50g per bottles. The opening 

of the bottles was covered with muslin cloth in other to prevent entry and escape of 

the test insects. Thirty unsexed adults of the same age were introduced into each bottles 

and after the exposure periods of 7, 14 and 21 days, the grains were sieved and the 

number of live and dead insects was counted. For the emergence of the F1 progeny all 

the dead and alive insects were removed from the treated and the control bottles, then 

they were kept again for sixty (60) days to assess the production of the progeny.  

 

Statistical analysis 

Data on mortality was calculated by pooling the number of dead and alive insects 

across every replication and the proportion of the dead insects were calculated. The 

mortality was observed in the treatment was corrected with the mortality in the control 

(Abbott, 1925). The data were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

and the means were separated by using the Tukey-Kramer (HSD) test, at P<0.05. 

 

Results 

Table 1: Effect of different botanical powders on mean (%SE±) mortality of R. 

dominica after  3 days of exposure to treated cowpea seeds 

  Botanicals   

Dose rate Neem seed 

powder 

Ginger powder Red pepper Garlic powder 

0.0mg/kg 0.3±0.3c 1.0±0.5c 0.6±0.3c 0.0±0.0d 

250mg/kg 57.8±5.9b 48.9±6.8b 50.1±8.0b 34.3±2.9b 

500mg/kg 77.8±5.5a 60.0±5.8ab 58.9±9.1b 41.1±1.1c 
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750mg/kg 83.3±1.9a 80.0±1.9a 70.0±7.6a 49.8±2.0ab 

1000mg/kg 92.2±2.9a 84.4±9.7a 77.8±0.0a 61.1±1.1a 

Mean followed by same letter are not significantly different from each other at p<0.05 

level of  probability according to Tukey-Kramer’s HSD Test. 

 

Table 2: Effect of different botanical powders on mean (%SE±) mortality of R. 

dominica after  7 days of exposure to treated cowpea seeds 

  Botanicals   

Dose rate Neem seed 

powder 

Ginger Red pepper Garlic powder 

0.0mg/kg 1.3±0.9d 2.6±0.8c 2.3±0.9c 0.3±0.3c 

250mg/kg 86.3±3.1c 71.2±5.9b 84.4±1.1b 65.5±4.4b 

500mg/kg 90.8±1.2bc 83.3±1.0ab 89.9±3.3ab 73.3±0.0b 

750mg/kg 95.5±1.1ab 92.2±2.2a 95.5±1.1a 86.6±1.9a 

1000mg/kg 98.9±1.0a 96.7±0.0a 96.7±0.0a 94.4±2.2a 

Mean followed by same letter are not significantly different from each other at p<0.05 

level of  probability according to Tukey-Kramer’s HSD Test. 

 

Table 3: Effect of different botanical powders on mean (%SE±) mortality of R. 

dominica after  14 days of exposure to treated cowpea seeds 

  Botanicals   

Dose rate Neem seed 

powder 

Ginger 

powder 

Red pepper Garlic powder 

0.0mg/kg 1.3±0.9c 0.6±0.3c 0.9±0.3b 0.6±0.3d 

250mg/kg 82.2±1.1b 73.7±4.9b 91.1±7.2a 83.3±1.9c 

500mg/kg 97.7±2.2a 97.8±2.2a 100.0±0.0a 87.8±1.1bc 

750mg/kg 100.0±0.0a 100.0±0.0a 100.0±0.0a 94.6±2.3ab 

1000mg/kg 100.0±0.0a 100.0±0.0a 100.0±0.0a 95.5±1.1a 

Mean followed by same letter are not significantly different from each other at 

 p<0.05 level of  probability according to Tukey-Kramer’s HSD Test. 

 

Table 4: Effect of different botanical powders on mean (%SE±) mortality of R. 

dominica after  21 days of exposure to treated cowpea seeds 

  Botanicals   

Dose rate Neem seed 

powder 

Ginger powder Red pepper Garlic powder 

0.0mg/kg 1.3±0.9c 3.0±1.1b 2.6±0.8b 0.6±0.3b 
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250mg/kg 100.0±0.0a 100.0±0.0a 98.0±5.0a 97.8±1.1a 

500mg/kg 100.0±0.0a 100.0±0.0a - 100.0±0.0a 

750mg/kg - - - 100.0±0.0a 

1000mg/kg - - - 100.0±0.0a 

Mean followed by same letter are not significantly different from each other at p<0.05 

level of  probability according to Tukey-Kramer’s HSD Test. 

 

Table 5: Effect of different botanical powders on mean (%SE±) progeny of R. 

dominica after 60  days of storage periods to treated cowpea seeds 

  Botanicals   

Dose rate Neem seed 

powder 

Ginger 

powder 

Red pepper Garlic powder 

0.0mg/kg 102.3±0.9a 113.0±1.1a 122.8±0.8a 110.2±0.3a 

250mg/kg 2.0±0.0b  4.0±0.0b  5.0±5.0b 3.8±1.1b 

500mg/kg 1.0±0.9c  2.0±0.0d  1.0±0.0cd 2.0±0.0c 

750mg/kg 0.0±0.0d  1.0±3.0d  0.0±0.0d 0.0±0.0d 

1000mg/kg 0.0±0.0d  0.0±0.0d  0.0±0.0d 0.0±0.0d 

Mean followed by same letter are not significantly different from each other at p<0.05 

level of  probability according to Tukey-Kramer’s HSD Test. 

 

There were quite significant differences among the different doses of different 

botanical powders applied on cowpea against R. dominica at each exposure intervals 

(Table 1). Generally, after the 3 days exposure interval the mortality was lower at the 

250mg/kg (57.8, 48.9, 51.1 and 34.3%), the mortality is higher as the dose increases. 

Thus mortality of R. dominica at 1000mg/kg was 92.2, 84.4, 77.8, 61.1% mortality 

observed after 3 days of exposure to botanical insecticide when compare with their 

respective untreated control less than 3.0% (Table 1).  

Percentage adults mortality progressively increased with time of exposure and dose 

rate, at 250mg/kg 86.3, 71.2, 84.4 and 65.5% mortality were recorded. As the dose 

rate increased, the level of insects mortality also increased at the highest application 

rate of 1000mg/kg 92.2, 96.7, 96.6, 94.4 mortality were recorded in all test botanicals 

against R. dominica after 7 days of exposure when compared their untreated control 

up to 1.2% (Table 2) 

It is also observed that there were significant different at p<0.05% on the mortality of 

test insect after 14days of exposure (Table, 3). The result shows that at least dose rate 

of 250mg/kg. > 72% mortality were observed on all the test botanicals. The trend is 

that, efficacy of the botanicals was dose dependents and exposure period. However, as 
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the highest dose rate of 1000mg/kg 100% mortality of the test insect was recorded on 

neem seed powder, ginger and hot pepper, respectively except garlic powder with 95% 

after 14 days of exposure when compared with untreated control with ≥1.5%.      

At 21days of treatments, the treatment and control were significantly different from 

each other. However, the least R. dominica adult mortality occurred in control 

treatments.  Moreover, the result revealed that at least dose rate of 250mg/kg 100.0% 

adult mortality were recorded against neem seed powder and ginger, while 90.0 and 

97.8% were observed against hot pepper, respectively. However, at the highest dose 

rate of 1000mg/kg 100% mortality were recorded in all the test botanicals (Table 4). 

The data on progeny development of R. dominica showed significant differences 

among the different level of botanicals after 60days of storage periods (Table 5). The 

results show that there were very few F1 progeny not greater than 5% were recorded 

at least dose of 250mg/kg of all botanicals after 60days of storage periods. At the 

highest dose rate of 1000mg/kg no F1 progeny were developed, when compared with 

100% progeny development on untreated control (Table 5). 

 

Discussion 

It is evident from the result of this study that among the four plant powders tested for 

insecticidal activities, the plant powders of Neem seed powder (Azaradictha indica, 

garlic (Allium sativum), red pepper (Piper guineese) and ginger (Zingiber officinale) 

were effective in controlling the population of R. dominica. However, their 

effectiveness was dependent on dosage rate and exposure period of application. Plant 

powders have been used to suppress the population of storage pests (Ogunleye et al., 

2004). In this study, the resultant high mortalities of adult R. dominica observed on 

cowpea seeds treated with plant powders could be due to contact toxicity resulting in 

blockage of the spiracles (Lale, 2002). This can lead to suffocation and death (Onu 

and Baba, 2003). Secondly, these powders when stocked under the wings of insects in 

the store coupled with the fact that the plant has great itching effects are capable of 

causing discomfort to them. It has also been observed in R. dominica that the sequence 

of their behaviours normally makes them prone to acquiring toxic residues from 

treated surfaces. The result from this investigation is similar to the observation of 

Ofuya and Dawodu (2001) who reported the susceptibility of different ages of C. 

maculatus to P. guineense. Oguntade and Adekunle (2010) reported that the wood 

ashes of Nauclea diderrichi and Piptadeniastrum africanum proved to be effective in 

preserving the manifestation of weevils C. maculatus. Ogunleye (2011) reported that 

the powder of the young leaves of Ficus exasperate were capable of having significant 

mortality effects on C. maculatus. The result obtained showed that powders of 
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Azaradictha indica, Allium sativum, Piper guineese) and Zingiber officinale caused a 

significant reduction in insect fecundity for all the doses when compared with control 

treatments. The reduction in the rate of progeny production is consistent with Adesina 

(2010) who reported that storing cowpea seeds admixture with plant powders would 

fill intergranular air spaces and prevent free movement of adults for mating and 

oviposition. Fasakin and Aberejo (2002) observed that P. guineense powder prevented 

oviposition on C. maculatus and Dermestes maculatus respectively. Furthermore, all 

the plant powders suppressed adult emergence to some extent after 60 days of 

exposure. The resultant low adult emergence could be due to the fact that R. dominica 

lay eggs inside the grain kernel thus bringing the eggs and larvae in close contact with 

the plant powders as reported by Adedire and Lajide (2001). The result of this study 

agrees with the work of Okonkwo and Okoye (1996) who reported that both the 

powder and extract of P. guineense and Dennettia tripetala inhibited adult emergence 

of Callosobruchus maculatus and Sitophilus zeamais completely. All treatment had 

the highest percentage mortality as well as reduced the number of adult emergence at 

all the concentrations tested Piper guineense L. applied @ 0.50 gm per 20 gm of wheat 

exhibited 33.30 per cent adult mortality of R. dominica after 48 hours (Kayode and 

Daniel, 2012).The plant family Piperaceae to which P. guineense belongs has been 

reported to possess some forms of insecticidal properties against eggs of cowpea 

storage bruchid (Adedire and Lajide, 1999; Udo et al., 2011) which are capable of 

suppressing various developmental instars of C. maculatus. Insecticidal property of 

any plant material would depend on the active constituents of the plant material. Neem 

has many other activities against insects disrupting or inhibiting development of eggs, 

larvae or pupae, preventing the molting of larvae or nymphs, disrupting mating and 

sexual communication, repelling larvae and adults, deterring females from laying 

eggs, sterilizing adults, poisoning larvae and adults, feeding deterrent, blocking the 

ability to swallow by reducing the motility of the gut preventing metamorphosis, thus 

preventing adult maturation, inhibiting the formation of chitin, the substance essential 

for the insect to form an exoskeleton. This huge array of insecticidal properties of 

neem is thought to be due to it’s adversely affecting the insect’s hormone system. This 

clearly suggests that the plant extracts contain powerful phytochemicals, which 

suppress the chemoreceptors in the mouthparts of the beetle and reduced the feeding 

in R. dominica. Many biologically active compounds can be extracted from neem, 

including triterpenoids, phenolic compounds, carotenoids, steroids and ketones. The 

tetranortriterpenoid azadirachtin has received the most attention as a pesticide, because 

it is relatively abundant in neem kernels, and has shown biological activity on a wide 

range of insects. Many other compounds have been isolated that shows anti-feedant 
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activity as well as growth regulating activity on insects. This compounds significantly 

reduces the chances of tolerance or resistance developing in any of the affected 

organisms. Illeke and Bulus (2012) reported that Piper guineese elicit 100% mortality 

of R. dominica on wheat grains, S. zeamais on maize grains (Ashamo, 2007; Akpobot 

et al., 2010) and Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) on pearl millet (Ajayi and Olonisakin, 

2011) and bambara nuts after 72-96 hours exposure to grains treated at 1-5% (wt/wt). 

The powder and essential oils of P. guineense have also been reported to greatly repel 

the larvae or adults of T. castaneum (Ajayi and Olonisakin, 2011) and S. zeamais (Oni, 

2011), as well as impair progeny development and reduce adult emergence in C. 

maculatus, S. zeamais (Oni, 2009; Akpobot et al.,2010) and T. castaneum (Ajayi and 

Olonisakin, 2011). 

 

Conclusions 

The use of synthetic insecticide and fumigant are proved to be effective but it is costly 

and required high skilled management, materials and method for the control of stored 

product pest. In fact, botanical extract can be used economically and to archive 

acceptable level of control measure. The plant product could offer a solution for the 

problem and health risk. The important finding concluded that cowpea seed where 

treated at dose rates of 1000mg/kg of Neem seed, ginger, hot pepper and garlic powder 

has potency to manage R. dominica for a long period of time. It was observed that after 

21 days of exposure to highest dose rate 100% mortality was achieved. 
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